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K. IIAVKHQ
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

iooliil ttiniitlmi kIvkii to Motility Court
mill I'rolmit liiniiHn

Olllt'O l'ililM, (lilllle lluiiilny'i Hook
slow.

I'uWKI.I. A HKAM VNNJltH.
I'liyiidans and HurKmnis,

Kii'lnl itlloiitlon given to mirnlinl work,
Olrti limirs; n to II A.M.. llofil'. M.,
OtoSI'. M. HoonK lUnd M Clmriiinii lllk.

asa (i. nnuHTMitia.

JHOWtiKM. A CAMIMKI.L,

ATTOUNHYH AT LAW,

Oiigiia Cirr, Omuoit.

Will pru'il.'f In nil ilmtwurls of tli nolo. 01-(- ,

in i . u ft M I, nudum.

KAMA 4 AimrHACT A Tlil hT CO.
JJI.AI

Kurnl.li. in, rlmlm "f Til .

Hull". l.oll. Ili.HMmi'. I'nr '! I'uilwt
I illi't. eii'., (ill i n iiv r ii tik l

ri'. n II' 7.

t. r. xauk; sua ur.
OBguliN (ITV, - UHtl"H.

It. Ml I.I.Kit,J.
DICSTIS- T-

Flti arts nl UfU, K'I'I ernwns, oil klmli of
l)llli'K ami biiiU:ruik.

Brvcutti Hi. near di ml. Offion ('My, Or.

o. t. wii.ua mh.

KEAL KitTATK AND AliKNT.

good lluii u business, m.liktire nuil suburban
rrtrr(y.

fsriu froporiji la iihii to mlt on essy terms.

Correspandeniis promptly answered. 0(Ho,
outdoor uiii nl M iiii lli ciiuteii.

I). 4 D.O. LATOCHKTTE,Q
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIM MTMKKT ORKtiON TITT, OMKUOM.

'

furnish Abstract of THIS. Un Monty. fora-olo- tt

Mortssies, and transact Ueusral
Xsw Ituslasss.

8. DltKHBKR.A.
ATTORN KYATLAW.

Office over M Klttrti k'i Win Htort, ner
tlx Hunk of Urciioii City.

Oksuo City, OHKUON.

JL. POUTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

btbacts or rorTt ruamsHao.

Offlo ntil to Orcfon Cltr bank on ath street.

FRANCIS FREEMAN,
JJR.

DENTIST

Graduate ol tlia Northwestern Univer-

sity Dental School, Chicago.
Also American College of Dental Wurgory,

With Dr. Welch, Willamette Block.

c. 8CHUEBEL,
Pcutfcr Dbpofut.

ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

Olnoe OTtr McKltlrlrk't Blio Htore, near
the Uank of Oregon City.

OkRona Cur Orioom.

mBI COMMIRGIAL BARE,

Of OREGON CITY.

OapltaL 1100,000

Loni mud. Hills discounted, slskes
Bus and sells aaehsnKo on all winm

la to United States, Kuropa anil Hong kmii.
Deposit rooeWsd in b J eel to oheck. Bauk
open Iron 9 a m. to 4 p. at.

D. 0. LATOUKITTE, President.
F. i. MKYER. Caihlar.

INK OF OREOOM CITT.B
Oldest Baiklu Bonsi U tie Cltr.

Paid op Capital, 180,000.

Surplus, IJO.HW.

PlIITDBHT. - CFUBtea . CAFIU.
Tica raaiinairr, eao. a. babuih.
OAINIBB. ' - CAOrlBLD.

A (moral banklni boat neu transacted.
Deposits rsoeUsd sublsot to ebsok.
Approrsd bills and notes dltoonnlad.
Count? and clt warranta bouiht.
Loans mad on sTallable ssourlty.
Exchange bought and sold.
Ooileotlont mada promptly.
DratU sold aTallaola lu any part ol the world
Felegraphlo eiohanges sold on Portland, Ban

frmuolioo.'lhlosioaud New York,
otorast palj on time doposlti.

THIS IS WHAT
our cuBtomors claim for ub and
our groceries: That we olftr
the het of groceries at the low
eat prices. They have confi-dunc- o

In our goods and know
that we novor misrepresent our-- ,

solves and that our stock of fine
groceries Is the purest and the
moHt nutritious. Liiflt, hut not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 25 per cunt by tliolr
dealing with Marr A Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and oiler the very beBt in our
Btore.

k Dr. WlllUms' Indian Pile
-- Ointment will cure Blind,
'Hlociliiiff and Ituhlni

Mil I li Pllp. k iilnnrlm the tumors.
sllujs the ltohlng at ones, aota

II .' la poultice, lives uiNiani re--

Her. Dr. Williams' Indian rueuint-Hnrenaro-MB mailt li (or Pile and Itch
ing of the prtvato iiurts. Evoo Uia L,

wnrrnnu.it. llv driiirfflNts. bT mnll on re- -

eMnt or prion. M oenta and (1.00. WILLIAMS

MANUFACTURING CO.. TP. Cleveland, llhlo.

For Bale It 0. G. Huntley,

We are Prepared

Lace

and
at any previous time

We also will wplioMer your old lounge or any chair that needs renovating and alto

ak those who contemplate furnishing: to make us a call before purchrslng.

...We can surely make It Interesting botb In style and price...

Sudan Attention We Call to Our tmltatloi Leather Tor UpbnisteiiBC Purposes.

& TheHouae FumMhera

INSURANCE
a

j Uailroad Tickctn to all

F,

Pate nt:
ploui

Manufactured in Oregon City
from the bent selected wheat

To Furnish

Draperies,

Kreslar variety

I3IC1XOMY

ACCIDENT

on the market.

All Our Flour Manufactured From Old Wheat

IT IS SALE
Krcu9yand.. Guaranteed
the beHt.

Pationize Home' Industry. .

;.fyi;.;,J.j,..l,J,J,l??rfrp7rn

IN if PI

Curtains,

I3USCII,

FOR

CM
To buy CAMP STOVES, CAMPING

OUTFITS, LOADED SHELLS, or

anything in our line they may need.

Wo carry the best line of Hardware,

Stoves and Steel Ranges in the city.

POPE 5t CO.
Corner 4th and Main Streets. - Oregon City.

T. p. KRANEB

Kranor &

228 Wasbinaton St.

JUST ARRIVED...

..

In

KFI'I! AD

points East rates, ji

or II!

B. KBAMEB

Portland, Ore.

Carries most complete
cirBt-Ulas- s Groceries to be

found in

We have juHt received, direct from Eastern factory,
a complete lino men's and boys' furnishing gooda for

and winter...

A Full of
Have just been placed stock and will sold at rock
bottom prices. Please give us a call and convinced.

1 lately moved to
CauUstu BU'g. Main St..

lit EiM
They Bay that

Headquarters Hay, Laudplaster, Seeds,

Upholstery
Goods Trimmings

than

f

at low

E. DONALDSON

zGrocer

GEO.

Kramer

1st He So

the stock

the City,
Etc.

..Tailors..

the
of

fall

Line Shoes...
in be

be
have

all

HARRIS' GROCERY
for

H

TIIBBOKDEKEAU

Wrote at the I!eueht of Col.

Nutidhcrr.

THE IWKNOW VKII.EI) LADY.

M as No Other Than the Wife of Col.

Paty da Clam- -A Ifa auU

tlfal Nouvenlr.

LoxiK), Sept. 25. The Observer this
morning continues its Knterhazy revela-

tions, begun lant Sunday, in a loni( ar-

ticle, the most salient feature of which is

Count Enter bar. y's disclosure, maile, it
is asaerted, In the presence of more per-

sons than one, that he was the author
of the famous Dreyfus bordereau, which
he wrote "at the request of Colonel Sand-her- r,

now dead."
"It was intended," he said, "to con-stitu-

material proof of , Dreyfus' guilt.
It wan known through a French spy in
the service at Irlin that certain docu-

ment had reached the German general
staff, which Dreyfus alone could have ob-

tained, It was a lint of thete documents
which constituted the bordereau.

"Dreyfus had been tested in several
ways. For Instance, a plan for the con-

centration of the troops on the southern
frontier had been dictated to him, which
was quite fantastic. A short time after-
ward our spies in Italy informed us that
the Italian staff was making modifica-
tion!! in the fortifications around Nice,
which corresponded with the changes
announced In the imaginary scheme dic-

tated to Dreyfus.
"Then Dreyfus managed to spend long

holidays in Alsace without being appar-
ently found out by the German authori-
ties, a very suspicious sign, for it waa al-

most imtossible for a French officer to
remain for any length of time in the con-

quered provinces without being found
out. In fact, there was considerable
moral proof against Dreyfus before the
trial took place, but no material proof.

"Colonel Sandherr, who wa an Alsa-

tian, like Dreyfus, but intensely c,

determined to form his proof.
He waa convinced of the accused man's
guilt, but it was necessary, for the pur-
pose of the cour-martia- l, that docu-
ments should exist.

' I was attached to the iotelliitence de-

partment, my duty being to watch the
moyemenra of the military attaches ac-

credited by the powers of a triple alli-

ance. When Colonel Sandherr told me
w write out me Doruereau I aid so, with--,
out thu slightest compunction. I am one
oi inose men who, oyproiession, cling to
old mediaeval traditions of military dis-

cipline.

I

When I receive an order I obey
it implicitly and without question. I
wrote the bordereau because Colonel
Sandherr told me to do so. I knew, of

course, the purpose it was Intended to
have. I knew it waa committing a for-

gery ; but 1 alno knew that all intelli-
gence departments in all countries were
run on precisely the same line, and that
it was impossible to achieve the results
in any other way. In the Von Tausch
case, for instance, which made so great
a sensation in Germany, Major Von
Tausch confessed to having committed
forgery, adding that that crime was
nothing to the infamies the Berlin staff
bad forced him to commit in connection
with the other mattets. Therefore, the
court attempted to silence him. He ul-

timately received the minimum punish-

ment prescribed and hoi since been re-

leased long before bis time.
"It is nearly always necessary to man-

ufacture material evidence against spies,
because otherwise they would never be
punished. The bordereau having been
written, it became necessary to give it
the indispensable Air or on authentic
document. As you

'

know, it was sup-

posed to have been stolen from the Ger-

man embassy. Colonel Schwarakoppen
(formerly German military attache in
Paris) denied ever having seen it. What
be said was perfectly true. The bor-

dereau waa handed by an ager of our
intelligence department to the porter of

tbe German embassy, who was a spy in
our seryice. The porter gave it to
another agent named Genest, and by
him it was brought to the intelligence de-

partment; and there docketed and num-

bered as a document obtained from the
German embassy in the usual course.
It thus received official baptism.

"It was exclusively upon the evidence
oi the bordereau that Dreyfus was con-

demned. The document privately
buowu to the officers of the court-marti- al

was fetched from the war office during
the huies odes, with the object of con-

vincing the judges, should they show
signs of wavering, It was the letter
containing the phrase, 'Decanaille D .'
Now, this letter, which is genuine, and
was really written by Colonel Schwars-kop- f,

did not refer to Dreytus at all.
The general staff was absolutely aware
ot the fact that 'D' was a certain Dollfus,
a building contractor, who, years before,
had supplied the German attache with
plans of the fortifications near Nice."

The added that the case

against him was quashed In flffinncn of

all law and justice. He said the veilnd
lady who appeared In the caw was no
other than the wife of Colonel Paty du
Clam.

From the Cristobal Colop.

'fVaaiiinuToM, Sept. 24. The Hunt
beautiful of the souvenirs of tint great
naval battle of July 3, off Santiago,
reached the navy department today from
Captain Converse, commanding the
Montgomery, Guantanamo. It Is a
bronze bust of Christopher Columbus,
taken from the flagthip Crirttohal Colon,
which lies below the surface of the
ocean, 20 miles from Santiago.

POHTFOMeU UNTIL MONDAY.

Cablnxt Will Then Decide the Question
of Kevl.lon.

Pabis, Sept. 24. The cabinet today
decided to postpone its deci-tio- on a

Dreyfus cutte until Monday
next. Tiiis action was due to the fact
that the civil commission, which has
been examining the docutnerita in the
case, with a view to reporting to the
government on the advisability of re-

opening the same, U equally decided for
and against the revision. Therefore,
the cabinet will reassemble Monday with
a kJl attendance and decide the ques-
tion,

SITUATION IX FRANCE.

Military Coup d'Etat Among ,th Prob
abilities.

London, Sept.' 24. The alarming sit
uation in France rivets the attention of

Europe. Tbe excitement is increasing
hourly, new revelations and develop
ments are expected, and a military coup
d'etat would not surprise anybody. Tbe
weakness of M. Brisson, the premier,
over the affair ol Lieutenant Uolonel
Picquart, who is now in secret confine
ment.in tbe military prison of Cherche
Midi, placed there .apparently without
the koowledge of the government and in
spite of the fact that be was in the
bands of a civil court, has disgusted
even his own personal friends, who call
him a coward and a'dolt, while the ene
mies of a revteioa of the Dreyfus c&eA ac
cuse him of being a hypocrite and of
having sold himself to Dreyfus ayndi
cate, an organization which is unJoubt
edly existing. General Zuriinden, who
is once more military governor of Paris,
with tbe cognizance of General Cbanoine,
who 8Ucceeded the latter as minister of

war Bclej entirely without reference to
the premier. M. Brisson, who, with a
majority of bis colleagues, was com-

pletely dumfounded at his proceedings.
Tbe supporters of the cabinet declare

that Mr. Brisson, in order to save the
constitution, should dismiss General
Cbanoine and Feneral Zuriinden and
even arrange them for treasonable con-

duct. Only bold action will secure tbe
supremacy of civil law.

One eotisfactory feature of tbe prose-
cution of Colonel Picquart is that the
war office bos engaged to give him an
open trial, which M. Brisson insisted
upon before he consented to tbe prison-
er's transfere to tbe military prison of
Cnerche Midi. Tbe friends of Colonel
Picquart declare that if be is publicly
tried he will throw floods of light upon

the whole mystery.
A former parliamentarian, who has

figured in all tbe political events in
France since 1869, in an interview pub-

lished in today's Daily News is quoted
as expressing opinions regarding the role
that President Fatira is playing, confirm-
ing previous statements on tbe came sub-

ject.' He says that General Zuriinden
enjoys the full confidence of the French
president, who is in love with military
glamour. President Faure, he adds, has
but to say the word and have France
at his feet, and, he further savs, if he
does not say this word and declares him-

self in favor of a revision of the Dreyfus
case, he will have the whole French
mob in bue and cry against him, and he
will have to go. But if, in order to op-

pose a revision, he resigns the presi-

dency, the national assembly, or con-gres- ss

for the election of presidents, will
meet at Versailles within 24 hours, and
M. Faure will be by a crush-
ing majority of those who are hostile to
a revision. He will then form a ministry
with M. Earth ou as premier, and, with
an ambitious, strong general at the head
of the war office, he will be able to do
what he likes with France.

BRYAN IS SICX.

Suffering Form an Attack of Low Fever
In Washington

Washington, Sept. 27. Colonel Will- -
J. Bryan, of the Third Nebraska, is stil'
confined to his bed at the home of his
friend, C. T. Bride. He is suffering from
an attack of low fever, but his physi.
ciansdo sot regard his condition as
serious or alarming, and believe that
with rost and quiet the patient in a few
days will have recovered fully.

THE LEGISLATURE

Many 151 lis Hare Veen Intro-
duced.

THE WOKK IS PKOKRESSISQ I' A ST.

Sayings and Doings Around the Slut I

Home Every thing

Serene.

At an early hour Monday morning the
State house was thronged by an anxious
people from all sections of tbe statu to
witness the organization of the stcfal
session of the legislature which whs

without any friction and by
a little afternoon both houses had com-
pleted their organization and was roudy
for work.

The senate organization is as follows:
Prenident, Joe Himon, of Portland;
chief clerk S. L. Moorehead, of Junc-
tion City ; assistant thief J. F. Yato of

Multnomah; reading cleri-J- . D. !, of
Multnomah; calendar clerk Fran s C
Midlleton, of Multnomah sergeanr-iit- -

artiis Joneph S. Purdom, of Grants.
Pass; doorkeeper W. W. SmitH, of
Clackamas; mailing clerk II. H. H un- -

pbrey.of Salem Harvey Belt and Fra r;k
Hartraan.

The officers of tbe House are a fol

lows: speaker E. V. Carter, of Ja.
chief clerk A. C. Jennings, of

Lane; assistant chief clerk A. V. li.
Snyder, of Yamhill; reading cl r

Frank Motter of Muitnomjb; erf arit-at-or- ms

A. D. Griffin, of Multnomah ;
doorkeeper M . P. Eisenger, ofWa.-K-o- ;

calendar clerk D. B. Mackie; mailing:
clerk B. Curry, of Oregon City.

At 2 p. m. the senate was called to or
der and at once entered on the work of
tbe session. Introduction of bills teirg
in order, Senator Brownell was the first
to secure recognition from the rhair
when be introduced the first bill at 2 :10
o'clock. This is a bill for the rep- - al of
the law creating the railroad commissi on.
Senator Brownell has other bills No. 9,
18 and 56, which will be mentioned
later on. At about 2:30 the senate ad-

journed until, Tuesday morning. At .0
the house, after passing a few t-- t
tion stood adjourned. -- till 10 'i-k-

Senate Tuesday At 10 o'clock tiuer
the roll call and reidiog Monday '

Journal, the president of tbe sn.ni9
annnoonced the standing corami : . of
which Brownell is chairman on railroads)
also a member of tha Judiciary and.
Elections and Piivileges. Senator Pot-

ter is chairman of Public Lands, a mem-

ber of Education and Assessment ami
Taxation. After the reading of the list
of committees tbe introduction of bill

wis resumed until the number reuuheI
28, when the senate adjourned uutil 2
p, m. The governor then read his
message, which was very short and frill
of excellent matter.

The first bill to pass the senate wn
of a local nature being for the creating
tbe office of recorder of conveyances for
the county of Polk. This bill waa in
troduced, read 6 rut time and under
suspension of rules read a second a mi
third time and passed in ten minute
from the time of its introduction.

Hon. C. B. Moore was watching thfr
organization ot the legislature Monday. .

John Pilsbury waa renewing old ac
quaintances about the state house the
first ot tbe week. ,

Mrs. R. D, Wilson, was noticed watch-
ing the working of tbe senate Tuesday .

Miss Beatrice Barlow was watching ih
working of the senate Toesdaw.

Hon. Win, Galloway .was shaking
hands with old friends at the Btato
house Tuesday.

Wednesday. ...
The house was gotten nicely to work

and will soon be up with the senate,
Kruse has two bills passed ; first reading
the first No. 8 relation to the election
of U. S. senators, the other, No, V1, re-

lates to the practice of medicine. T'.. rif-s- on

is at work on measures tb' tvi':.
come up in a day or two and Rni,;i-.- t is

busy looking after tha contest f r lag
seat by Deuisou. U'Een is fani'iir
around the state house, but has not .;:t
the swing he had during the "hold i.,."

Senate Wednesday Adjourned a

11:30 nntil 10 Thursday. Befor'j ad
journing, however, the introduction of--

bills bad reached 44, '

Senator Porter has a number o(

bills, which he will soon presen. .....c

push to their final passage.
Brownell introduced bis fifth lid.

This bill relates to the election of rr.nd
supervisors by precincts. This 1U
will certainly suit the wishes oi aH.uii
some of the farmers of the rural di .. t.

SENATE STANDING COIUUTTEBS.

Agriculture and Forestry Lo ;

Kelly and Clem.
Assessment and Taxation Mul'.y..

Mackay, Porter, Cameron, Taylor.

(Concluded on page six).


